New to UBC Chapman Learning Commons Orientation
Chapman Learning Commons
The Chapman Learning Commons is your front door to UBC resources. If you don’t know who to ask, or what resources are available to you as a UBC student, reach out to us! Our trained student staff are happy to assist you.

You can contact us via email at clc.assistants@ubc.ca, call us at 604 827 3909, follow us on Instagram and Twitter @ubclearn, or visit our help desk on the third floor of the Irving K. Barber Learning Centre.

Key Resources

- Chapman Learning Commons website: Our student-created, student-perspective resources, articles and tools for success at university.
- Students.ubc.ca website: Find all UBC student resources organized by theme.
  - Check out their International Student Guide!
- UBC Recreation website: Information on fitness facilities, sport activities and programs available on campus.
- UBC Library: Online catalogue for UBC library, includes details on data-bases, and research help.
- UBC IT: Primary technology support services at UBC. They respond to a variety of issues from student software support to internet connectivity troubleshooting.
- UBC Wellness Centre: Provides information on health & wellness resources at UBC, and virtual meetings with trained students.
- Centre for Student Involvement and Careers (CSIC): Supports students during and after their studies with job application resources, workshops, and more.
- AMS Clubs: Find your community by joining hobby clubs and student associations!
- Collegia: A space for new UBC students to connect with peers and take a break between classes. Check their website for their registration deadline.